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OTZENSOLPIERSWILL

, NOT BE DISFRANCHISED

BY ABSENCE IN FIELD

Guardsmen Will Vote "By Long
Distance'' In Event of War,

Method Provided
by Law

SEND "BAtLQTS" BY MAIL

A serious question has arisen . to th
light ot soldiers to voto M tho presidential

lection In November. In tho event pi a war
with Mexico. With thoussnds of Penneyl.
ranla'ii cltUemi facing; the possibility ot
trvlne the nation In Mexico or on the

u.rlMn border, tho Droblem of enahlln..
them to exercls (he franchise Is receiving
the attention ot the omcers of the National
Guard.

According to Thomas Itaoburn White, dig.
languished attorney of this city, who hai
made a special study ot such legal ewes-tloh- s,

tho cltften soldiery of thli city and
State would not be deprived of Ha vote,
Jle pointed out that article , seotlon 6, of
the Constitution ot Pennsylvania, provides
that men cannot be denied the franchise
beaus of their absence from the State
vhlls performing service In tha field at the
call of the President or the Oqvernor,

the constitution further provides, accord-
ing to Mr. White, that the "machinery" to
enable the men to vote must be devised
ty tho State.

tin New Jersey such "machinery" has
tlready been devlsod. In that State It
hits been provided that In time of war
any qualified voter away from his ordinary
placo ot residence because of military
necessity may vote "by long distance,"
The absent voter executes nn Instrument

'tn writing, not moro than 0 days prior to
the primary and general elections, author-Itln- g

another Voter who Is not at war to cast
his ballot for him.

The Instrument must bo signed by tho ab-
sent voter and attested by two subscribing
witnesses, sworn to by any field officer and
any adjutant or commanding oiricer of any

"regiment. Tho superior la authorized by
' law to ndmlnletor the oath for ths speclflo

purpose.
"Tho absent voter then makes and sub.

scribes to an affidavit to the effect that ha
Is a duly qualified voter In his election dls.
trlct and that ho is In actual military serv-
ice. After meeting the other roqulrmcnts
of th,e law the abson voter sends his voto
to the mail who la to cant his ballot for
him.

Secretary of State Martin, of Now Jersey,
vhas made complete arrangements for this
condition. Ha has prepared nil the neces-
sary blanlis so that tho Stato would bo
read' to receive the votes of Its soldiers In
ease of war.

DEA TH PENALTY IMPOSED
UPON ROGER CASEMENT

Continued from ro.se One

Jiave had relevancy," said the Attorney Gen-
eral.

Alluding to the rally of Irish to the cause
of the pmplre, Sir Frederick said that
'"Irish soldiers have, written their names
with their swords on the battlefields of
Europe," '
' Tho Attorney General said he could not
understand how Casement was allowed to
go and coma at will In Germany and that
no light had been shed upon this by the
defense.

, ,. Immediately upon the conclusion of the
, Attorney General's address, Baron Heading,

the Lord Chlof Justice, began charging the
4ury.

i Jn defining high treason Daron Heading
raid that, If one of tho six overt acts
charged against, the prisoner was found
properly provedi then that meant that a

trdiet ot guilty should be returned. It
was not necessary, tho Lord Chief Justice
said, to find tho whole alx proved. If the
prisoner knew1 his actions were helping
enemies of England, then, although he had
another ulterior motive, ho was aiding and
abetting the enemy. If Casement knew

, that tho landing of men In Ireland might
t produce cItII ,war and embarrass the Gov- -
' eminent, then he waold bo aiding people

hostile to England, Baron Heading pointed
out.

The charge was soon completed and the
Jury retired at 3 o'clock.

Sir Roger, who wps arrested In April while
trying to land arms and ammunition In Ire
land for the revolutionists, was placed on
trial last Monday.

There were two lines ot defense. First,
that the offense, If any, was committed out-
side the realms of England, and second,
Casement did not plot to aid the enemies of
England, but to help the Irish people to
freedom.

Daniel Julian Bailey, the private soldier
who was arrested with Casoment, was exon-
erated of the high treason charge against
him by tho "Verdict of tho Jury. He was
ordered discharged by tne court, Bailey
was not arraigned with Casement, and It
was announced nt. the time air Roger's trial
started that he would be arraigned later.

It a understood that the lenlenoy toward
the soldier resulted from Information which
he had given tho Government.

CHARLES N. FOWLER ENTERS
JERSEY RACE FOR CONGRESS

Candidacy Surprises Republicans of thf
Fifth District

TnHNTON, N, J June !9.
Mr, itiiunea , 4'owior,;oi v.uzaieui, wiiu

mcu m Kei nip me race lor me jieiiuu-llca- n

nomination for the presidency by an-
nouncing himself as a compromise candi-
date Just before the Chicago convention,
has given a surprise to the Republicans
of the Sth Congressional District.

For months Mr. Fowler has been an
avowed candidate for the United States
Senate to succeed Senator Martlne. He
ran against Murphy and Stokes In the 1910
primaries and took second placs among
the Republican favorites. Now he has an-
nounced his withdrawal from th Sena-
torial contest and entered the fight for the
congressional nomination in the Mil PIs-trlc- t.

There will b four contestants amon
the Republicans the Incumbent, John II.
Capstlck. of Morris County, and Mr, Fowler,
Charles A. Trimble and Richard Boardman,
all of Union Coivnty.

Congressman Capstlek Incurred the hos-
tility of some of his constituents by his vote
on the, McLerqpre resolution, which they con
Mrue4 jo mean a willingness to surrender
the rights of Americans on tha high seas.

ELMS A. GIMBjiL GIVES DINNER

E. T. fltotesbury ond A. T, Dice GueaU

at Philmont Club
Elim A-- GImbel, president of the FhlN

nont Country Club, gave a, dinner at the
clubhouse last night In honor ef p. TJ
btotesbury and Agnaw T. D)oe, president
of the Reading Railway.

Guests who were Invited to meet Mr.
Dice and, Mr. Btotesbury wera members of
the omalal board of the Phllmont Club and
Include Benjamin J Wasserman, vice pres-
ident i Charles E. Fox, secretary; EI? K.

' Belly, treasurer, and the board of BQYeri)cr,
Sidney A, Aloe, Frank H. Bachman, David
T. FUlsher, 8. S, Flelsher. Charles auab.1.
Milton Jlerold. Irving Kohn, H. S, Leopold.
Samuel V. Lit, F. L. Newburger, Simon
Rosenau, Joseph N. Snellenburg, Edwsrd
Stern. Henry Strouse, Dr. William If, Tl'
ler, Br Wolf. Edward Wolf and LouU
Wolf.

Mr. GImbel and his guests metered to
country club during the afternoon. The.

fllnne was at 7 o'clock.

Find Missing Hotel Cashier
. ATLANTIC CITY. N J. June S9 Wal.

r If, Nobis, former caahUr of the Hotel
. JStnjnil. has been in WaihtnstOU

Iter MMtelAaMktt, NoW & J
wed pa June uf jm year wW an "! whottmm ef ifffO in 1 sC3Unt W
Worttd !- - h jinlte.
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MACCABEAN8 GIVFj DRILL

Swords Prescntod to Lit and Stern3.
Danclnft

ri,0J,ni nn xhlbltlon drill given bycompany D. of the Philadelphia Order of
Maccabeans In tho auditorium of the Park-- "

Building last night, Colonel Jacob D.
M 5 L'utenant Colonel Jeadore Sterns,

tne order, were presented with swords,
The presentation was made by Judge Johnw. rattorson. of the Common Plas Court.

An audience of a thousand wltMssefl the
drill and the presentation, which was fol-
lowed by a danoe.

STA TE TROOPS START
TRIP TO BORDER TODAY

Conllnoil ffoin Pace One

Jas ths signing anew of the muster rolls
In the correct form.

Singing In the earjy morning Is not com-
mon, hut the high spirits of the Company
U bOVS. hellevltiE- - that lhav wr tn laava
after 72 hours of delay, chanted with Joy
at tho prospects of action.
'When we get back to Phllly. we sure will

please that town:
Eighty-nin- e examined,

And not a man turned down."
The excitement was aa great as that In

the 1st Brigade, which was Increased lartnight by the arrival of more than 100 re-
cruits In response to General Price's plea
to Mayor Smith to stir Philadelphia's pa-
triotism.

'The engineers' train consists of six pas-
senger coaches, two baggage coaches and
two freight cars, equally divided between
tho two companies. Company B has one
flat car and Company A three, on whloh
are loaded the one tool wagon of Company
n and the five which Company A Is taking
'llong. Each company will uso eight of
these wagons, costing 119,000 each, at the
border.

Tho ammunition and five days' rations
accompanying tho troops are closely
guarded.

Captain Kemperer, United States muster-
ing officer at the camp, virtually has as-
sumed full command ot tha departure of
tho troops to tho border. He has Impressed
upon guard officers that fact that the troops
are now In the servlo of the Government
and they will bo sent or dispatched only
as Washington sees fit.

CAPTAIN KEMPER "BOS8."
How Captain Kempor told National Guard

officers that ho was their "boss" as far as
getting away troops la concerned, Is the
talk of the camp today.

Soldiers are showing eaoh other Just how
It was that the doughty Captain touched the
Major's Insignia of Major Herbert A. Ar-
nold, of Ardmore, acting chief surgeon at-

tached to division headquarters, and told
him that all orders should bo reported to
him In spite of tho major's seniority In rank,

Tho clash occurred during a council at
Major General Clement's headquartors late
yesterday, and when tho storm was over
the law had been laid down by the muster-
ing officer, who now Is the contra of activity.

In dlsousalnn the delays tn getting troop
oft to tho border, two days after the War
Department order to the 1st Brigade, of
Philadelphia, to entrain Tuesday, Captain
Kemner ashed Major Arnold. In charge of
examining the 1st Brlgado, why tho 2d
Regiment had been delayed.

Major Arnold, who Is vice president of tho
Merlon Title and Trust Company, countered
by Inquiring of Captain Kemper why tho
muster rolls had pot beon Issued to the
regiment,

"There Is absolutely no use In allowing
the regiment to go to the border with
physical doflclents In the ranks," replied
the captain. "It would mean that thoy
would be dismissed there. Why were the
rolls not made out correctly In tha first
placeT"

Colonel Turner, ot the 2d Regiment, here
Interposed.

"I was told to make them out that way,"
ho said.

"Well, who gave that order?" demanded
Captain Kemper. "I certainly did not."

Colonel Turner hesitated a moment.
"I demand to know," Insisted the mus-

tering officer.,
"I don't know exactly where tho orders

came from," replied Colonel Turner. "One
ot the captains told me that an order had
been Issued to make them out In that
way,"

OVATION FOR RECRUITS.
All day yesterday, all last night and this

morning the Philadelphia contingents await-
ed almost with feverish anxiety news ot
tho "last call to arms' that thoy knew
was being mado at home by Major Brook-fiel- d.

"How many will respond?" "Will
we get enough to bo able to leave?" were
questions heard on all sides.

When news was received mat .major
Brookfleld was on his way to camp with
about ,100 recruits at least for the 3d
Regiment, the cheering that echoed among
the hills was deafening. Immediate action
was taken and preparations made for the
reception and examination of the "life
savers," as the latest recruits are called.
These were given tho army medical exam-
ination almost Immediately, but It was not
until tho small hours of this morning that
the examination had been concluded.

Tho ovation that they received upon ar-

rival here, shortly after 8 o'clock last night,
undoubtedly was one of the most Impressive
scenes witnessed since the opening of
camp. Thousands of persons, civilians, and
boys In khaki, Jammed the station and Its
approaches some time before the

train arrived. As the recruits
stepped from the coaches they were greeted
as true heroes. Lusty yells were given,
hats were thrown into the air and cheers
rang from more than a thousand throats,
pouring forth a welcome evidently as noisy
as It was sincere. Then the parade to the
regiment headquarters, headed by the 3d
Regiment Band and an honor escort, be-
gan. Major George Blair, in behalf of
Brigadier General Price, welcomed the re-

cruits. Not only were Philadelphia latest
recruits greeted wth cheers. "At a boy,
nothing yellow about you fellows," "You're
real ones all right. Welcome to our city,"
and other terms of welcome were showered
upon thsm, accompanlsd many times by
nusny siaps on int uq.

Then for many the last night In camp
began. For them It was not only the last
night In camp, but the last night In Penn-
sylvania for many days to come. The
mountains that swing a purple circle around
the encampment seemed to draw closer at
dusk, and ths smoke of hundreds of camp
Ares hun low In a dim veil that was rib.
boned with white spirals climbing vpward
n the warm evening air,

FIELDER APPOINTS 0. 0. P.

JIESIBERS OF ELECTION BOARDS

Commissions In 21 Now Jersey Coun-

ties Expire

TRENTON, N, J Juno 29. Governor
Fielder today, on tha recommendation of
Republican State Chairman Newton A- - K.
Bugbee, appointed members for the expiring
terms of those on tho it county boards ot
election of the State. Following Is the Re-
publican list:

Atlantic William JUmnjteln. R. Tt Ab- -

"firf K. Hale. JUckem.ck, K, J.
Burllnstpn Newton Morton, Florence, K. J.

WUlUm If. lUrrlion. Iladdbnfleld,

Cp Uj John Stratton, Palermo, Upper
TCmb-ln'ji.Pr- S, MoKee, Jr.. Brltee- -
t0!iM-ij(t- n H. Scfltt, T8 WWUnd avenue, Ut.
"oi'uwiUr-- I. lUmpten Wllllami. Woodbury,

Iluiiop yrd, Allen Hartley! 1TQ Jetuitten
Keror.nfer3enWai! Jtplt' Himptoit. K.

t X
rceriiro wj.4ut o wto frvirPwantnn. fw J.

WJddiiM 'P'- - ? r- - SuyiUin, JsmMbvrg.

'jfoBoijut Jlsjer Joho C- - Patterson,
Qryrll'lurlM F. Uspklos. aontOB. N. J,

OeeB Smue C UrWtoy. Jr.t Toms Biven
KMo--3tepht- n BWIM, e?, JSait (4th

BafSrwtasmS llotmsa, logurvl &. N. 3.
Suuex Jotan A poetran. Summ, n t.
Union Andrew McCardoll, PlslnSeU. N J.
Wsrreu Oeorse WMener, Uelvttkrt. N. f.
The Democratic) members hive not yet

twtt spiwloW, Ml it to. wtctf4 tfetlr
will M AQneWMMtl shortly. Yria

rofipwmenifatiea for tha Democratic nem-&f- r
wu mti b renxoe "w Hf
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BRINGING THE CAMPFIRE TO THE hSjME

BY MARTIAL AIITAND PATRIOTIC SONG

Memories of the Boys in Khaki Can Be Recalled Through
Stirring Melodies and Tender Ballads on Victor, Edison

or Columbia Many Rocords Availablo

By the Editor
second "Mexican War" has not yetTHE any popular sorgvnor Inspired

the flute to shrill defiance of Ihe enemy or
ths kettledrums to a martial tattoo, In any
original sense. In fact, the literature of our
war songa la not particularly extensive, na
many of tho pieces born of the moment
have served their brief day and ceased to be.

A few worthy ballads and martial aire
have been survivals and serve to stir tho
American pulse and fire the American
heart. But they are few, though sufUclent
and more than sufficient toi ths purpose.

Out of the Spanish-America- n War not a
song Is remembered b' the general public
Many were written, but tew were worth
while.

The Revolution of course gave us "Yankee
Doodle," though the source of the tuna la
much farther back and abroad at that. But
It Is associated with tho Minute Men and
the ragged Continentals, Philadelphia's
own Francis Ilopklnnon, son of the tho
signer and the first graduate pt the Unlver-lt- y

of Pennsylvania, wrote "Hall Colum-
bia" at a time of somewhat similar crisis to
this, when war was Immlnont In 1798-- and
Washington was called from his retirement
to head the army of the new republic., It
has moro than moro hlstortcaj significance,
as the words are dignified, though a bit for-
mal, and the melody Is Inspiriting,

It waa tho war of 1812, of course, thatgavo us a national anthem so far aa w
havo ono that Is pdloliU, "The
Banner" of Francis Scott Key. It Is so
recognized by thet Army and Navy regu-
lations, taking a saluto whenever played.

In "America" tho Rev. Dr. Samuel
Smith, of whom Oliver Wendell Holmes
wrote In "The Old-Boy- that nature tried
to conceal him, but unsuccessfully, under
his by no means Infrequent cognomen, sim-
ply wrote words to a melody that belonged
to other countries as national air, but "My
Country, 'Tls of Tlteo," as It Is more gen-
erally called, lv popular because the tune Is
fluent with n limited range, easy Intcrvnls
and simple rhythm. It does not belong
to any particular military period.

Tho largest number of survivals nro from
the Civil Wnr. Leading nil In merit, both
of text that Is authentic poetry and In-
spiring solemn melody. Is Julia Ward Howe's
"Battle Hymn of tho Republic," the melody
being based on a tune at uncertain, almost
folk origin, "John Brown's Body I.les a,
Molderlng In Ihe Ground," Works' "March-
ing Through Georgia" and Root's "Tenting
on the Old Camp Ground" aro ballads of
sufficient appeal to havo endured from that
day to this ns relicts of the songs that
cheered tho Union soldlors. Of tho many
songs of the Confederacy, Randall's "Mary-
land, My Maryland" (the melody adapted
from tho German yulctldo folk-son-

and Emmett's "Dixie" are tho
chief survivors of the test of ttme.

Curiously enough, no song ot tho Moxlcan
War of 1817-- 8 attained sufllclent popularity
to linger In memory

But there are plenty of martial airs to
Inspire the troops at Mount Orctna and tho
other mobilization contres and to keep their
feet marching and their looks forward If
war Is declared and they cross the Rio
Grande.

And the music that' Is being played on
parnde nnd that la sung In camp by the
boys In khaki can be reproduced to make
memories of them fonder by every one who
conoes under the category of "The Girl
I IWt Behind Me" mother, wife, Bweet-hea- rt

and sister, though that particular bal-
lad of tenderness wna written by an Irish-
man, tho novelist. Samuel I.over, grand-
father of Vlotor Herbert.

The phonograph In one or other of its
various forms can be depended on to bring
the campflre close to tho home hearth In
these trying times of separation and possible
strife.

Of course, "Tho Banner"
Is tho most Important Item of our vatrlotlo
song literature.

Tho original banner,
symbol of American liberty, that

was flung to the breeze over Fort y,

September 14, 18,14, and Inspired
tho words of our greatest national anthem,
Is still In the possession of the Massachu-
setts Historical Society. An Interesting
fact In connection with the familiar muslo
Is that It was taken from an old English
hunting song, composed about 1780 by a
musical genius of Oxford. Tho Columbia
has made an Instrumental record of "The

Banner" nnd Prince's Band
plays the fnmlliar air with vim and verve.

There la also n record (A 78) by the
Columbia Band.

Particular Interest attaches to the vocal
record (A1085) by the President's daughter,
Margaret Woodrow Wilson. Thla has on
the reverse sldo a medley of patrlotjo airs.

For those who prefer a mate voice the
Hdlson offera the Key number by Thomas
Chalmers, the young American baritone,
who was successful hero with tho

Opera Company, and chorus

m

JULY VICTOR
Here are just a few of the big hit),

for you.

NEW SONGS BY NORA HAYES

45095
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Ar You Prepared
for the Summer?

The Greatest Battle
Sons f AM
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Hear the Edison
New Patriotic

Records.
Every loyal eon ot the flag will want thei

limine records. Heal iqid and serfect tonal
oualltle mlce tbeee Ediaoa tho btor all. 11.00 eacb.

50337 When Get Back to tU U. 9. A,
50347 Wake Up America

$1.00

30339 America, Love You, March
EdUen Phonograph), Editon Record

rertect service

Ludwig
1103 Chestnut St,

Maker of 3ait. Unrlsnt n,l
Player-Pian-o. N1

Phonograph

Co.

(80171). This has "My Country Tls ot
They as reverse.

The Victor Band plays the number and
"JIalJ Columbia" (17581) particularly for
accompaniment for home singing. Tho
Victor Mixed offers the jattio com-
bination (In record 17879) In vocal form.
There Is also Pryor's Band record In
full Instrumental form (1787),

"Hall, Columbia" Is done for the Kdlion
by the New York Military Band (BOtSDJ.
Ths same company also lists "Just Hoforo
the Battle, Mother," of Root, by Walter
Van Brunt, tenor and chorus ((0188) ;

modern ballad, "Boys In Khaki i Boys In
Blue." by Walter Wheeler, tenor, and
chorus (80i3O) ! Works' "Marching Through
Georgia," ono of the best marching songs
ever composed, by the Knlckerboekpr Quar-
tet (80173) ! "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the
Boys are Marching" on the raverso of the
foregoing record 1 composite record of
"America," "Hall, Columbia" and "Star-Spangl-

Banner," nil performed stirringly
by the New York Military Band (60189),
nnd particularly comprehensive double
record (80513) containing two medleys, ono
of American Patriotic Airs and the other
ot American War Songs.

In tha. line of composlto numbers the
Victor has Herbert's "American Fantasle,"
(35119), In which Pryor'a Band play "Hal'l
Columbia," "The Banner,"
"Dixie" and "Columbia, the Gem of the
Ocbani" "American War Songs" (35351),
In which tha Victor male chorus sings
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp," "Just Boforo tho
Battle," "Marching Through Georgia,"
"Tenting Tonight," "When Johnnie Comes
Marching Homo," "Vacant Chair" and
"Battle Cry of Freedom." and Sousa's
Band's "American Patrol," with flto and
drum corps (18533), They after par-
ticularly varied assortment of "Yankee Doo-die- "

versions (17583), Including the violin
as Jig In the old version, tho oldest printed
version, fife and drum and full band.

Of Interest, too. Is Harry Humphrey's
reoltal (3R2D1) ot tho Declaration of In-

dependence, written hero In Philadelphia
by Thomas Jefferson at Jacob OhiIT'h house,
7th nnd High (Market) and signed nt tho
Stats House, down the street. "Songs ot
America" (31854), by tho Victor mixed
choru-i- . Includes such homely numbera as
"My Old Kentucky Home" and "Old Folks
nt Home," ah well as "America," "Yankee
Doodle," "Dlxlo," "Red, White nnd Bluo"
and "Star-Hpnngl- Banner," Of mora
modern type 1h Sousa's
march, "Tho Stars and Stripes Forever"
(1C777), played by the March King's own
band ; "Whon Johnny Comes Marching
Homo" nnd "Vacant Chair" (10084) bytho
Lyric Quartet ; Tnf t's stimu-
lating "preparedness" address. "Our Army
nnd Navy" (10143) ; "Red. Whlto and
Blue" and "My Country, 'Tls of Thee,"
made by tho Victor Band (17580) espe-
cially for purposes of accompaniment:
"Sleep, Noblo Hearts" and "The Bluo and
the Grey" (17310), by the Lyric Quartet;

(r

carry
Records.

EdUoo.

"NOTHINO UCT EDIBOH8"

The New
EDISON
"B. and B. Service"

Meant
Complete Ilecord Stock-D- isc

and Cyllurier. Free
.Mechanlrnl Inspection. Free
nee of "He.rrmtltm Ilnll."
AnprqTftl privilege. Easy Terme

Blake & Burkart
5 1100-110- 2 WalRut St,

Jtily Victor
RECORD

Over 250,000 Records In Steele
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18030"
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64566
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1010 CHESTNUT STREET
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RECORDS
Come and we will play them

Oh, Joo, With Your'
Fiddle and Bow
(You Stolo My
Heart Away) ,

Arrah Go On, I'm'
Gonna Go Back to
Oregon

Johnny Get a Girl
Tho Raitima Pipe

of fan
In tho
(Lauder)

Alma Gluek
Nightingale Song.

(With Bird Voiced
by Char! K e I
logs) (From "Tb
I yrolean 'J i

Arti.f. Uf Walts
(Strautt)

American AIr
Medley

10 in.

7Sc

10 in.
7Bc

10 in.
7S;

10 in.
$1.00

12 in.

complete stock of Patriotic
Come and hear them today.
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"America Forever," a potpourri, carefully
nrraneed and finely played by Pryor'a Hand
(11113), and "American History March,"
with flfe, drum nnd bugle tfftcta, an edu
catlonal record (16418),

Of educational value, too, Is the Columbia
record of bugle calls of the United States
Army (A 886). The company offers Lover'a
aentlmentat and touching "Th Olrl I Lett
Behind Ma" (A t0). Reminiscent of the
Spanish-America- n War la "The Battle of
San Juan Hill," played on the piano by M,
Bernard (A 1266), Tho "Call to Arms," an
Imaginative present-da- y "descriptive," and
the "American Tatrol" are found on the
same record (A 18J5), Of classical Import-
ance Is Chopin's Polonaise In A major, opus
40, tho "Military Polonaise") It la
played on tho plnno by Josef ttofmann (A
6419) nnd by Prince's full band (A S388),
Other pertinent Columbia recordings Include
Julia Ward Howe's noble "Battle Hymn of
the ttepubllo" nnd "America," by tho Co-
lumbia Mixed Quartet (A 1155)1 "National
Kmblem March," stirring nnd unhack-
neyed (A 10J5), by Prince's Military Band)
the same organisation's rendition of "Na-tlon- al

Spirit March" (A 1103), the same
band's "American Wnr Song" medley (A
1548) ; Its comprehensive overture on United
States national nlra, In two parts (A, 1158) i
"Patriotic Medley," arranged aa one-ste- p

(A 657.1) i "Maryland, My Maryland" (A
835) i "Tenting Tonight" (A 1808) "Dixie,"
Peerless Quartet (A 1764), and "Patrol of
tlio scouts" (A 6188), by Prince's Band,

A 1901
10-in-

75c

A 2012
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FRED ZISiaiEItiUN FILES TWO
NEW SUITS AflAIMST 8. F. NIXON

Affairs of Famous Theatrical Partner-
ship Again Court

Two suits In were Mlcd In the
of common Pless Ho, yesterday

rome'of the leading theatrical men
of tho country by J. to
restrain the execution of new "on In

Forrest Theatre In this and the Aca4
emy of In Baltimore,

The defendants In the Forrest Thetr
case are tha Zimmerman Theatre

the Broad Street Bealty Com-

pany, Sanme) F. M.
0, K. B, Martin, Abraham k. Kran-ge- r,

Maro Alf Hayman and the ad
of the of Charles Frohi

man, and In the Academy of Muslq case the
defendants are th
Academy of Samuel F.
Nlrdllnger, Frank NlrdUnger and Klaw,
ICrlanger, Love nnd Martin.

The nctlnps supplement another suit In
equity asking whloh Instituted
last December against Mr, by Mr,
Zimmerman. This cape was listed for the
present term of the of Common pleas,
but put back until September term
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RTATl SP,NOI-i:- BANNER, (Arranged
Philip Sousa,) Prince's Band.

COr.UMIIIA, OHM OF
Prince's

THE OCKAN.

(AMJIHICA. "My Country 'Tls of Thee." Co
Double Quartette. Orchestra

I1ATTLK HYMN OV-TH- E ItEl'Unr.IO. (Howe.)
Columbia Quartette. .

.STAlt HPANGI.EI) I1ANNBR-- THE Margaret
Woodrow Wilson, aoprano, anu onorus
mixed voices.

MEUI.EY OF PATRIOTIC AIK8 Introducing
"America," "Yankee jooujer" "Coiumma,
the Mem of the Ocean," "Marching Through
(ieorgla" and "IJlxIe" Columbia Band.

above are only few of the
listed in the big

record Get copy from
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the music for the
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rnt sod Stuequib&nn. Ays,

carson, T, P., 6350 aerraantown
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onl a. fw dayg ago. n l very likely tht
all three cases will bo tried at th samo
time becaus of th connection betwetft
them.

Tho legal battles mark the termination
of one of the famous of! th
theatrical business1, for th firm of Nixon

Zimmerman was for years one Of th
powerful units of organised theatredamf

was broken some years ego and sine
then (h two partner nava been engaged
In ngmeroua tills which finally landed, th.
mailer bfor the courts,

The two actions that were filed yestefr
it wss stated, aro the direct outcome

of tha voting of Mr. out of
offlca In th various compns Involved bf
tha at a meeting held on Jan
nary ID, ll, At that tlm Mr, Zlmmer-ma- h

va Vic president and a director of
the pompsnle tha Broad Blreet
Theatre, the Forrest Theatre and th
Aoadrmy of Muslo in Baltimore.
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the Fourth

FIRE with the pride spirit nation,
played sung with martial vigor that
makes echoes ring, these records will awake

responsive thrill the heart of American.
you'll know how truly inspiring our Country's

can

Band.

Mixed

'The records
splendid patriotic selections
Columbia catalogue.

today, sure you'll
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